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the refusal of the women to absorbpiiMSG BUT SAFKttRS BLOW Federal Employment

Service FiDs Many Jobs

Canada Wants Only

Farm and House Help

If

Dr. CB. O'Neill
OfTOETRiST-OPTICIA- N

MONMOUTH BANK SAFE

further increases. Men usually are
considered the i. ore prudent buyers,
but the women are first this time.

"The" public in large part has lost
confidence in the big business of the
country. We want to the
confidence. I believe it is one thing
the government can do. We realise
in Washington, however, that we can
not reduce prices without th ai.i r

Washington. Feb. 19. Rmnlnvmon. New York. Feb. 19. The onlv im
UTTLETO BLAME

fflR HC.L -- FIGG
migrants Canada, wants are domestic vhas been found for more than six mil- -
servants and farm laborers, declarednun men una wuiuen oy tne United

States emrjlorment sprvira t
STATE STREET Rf, R,;UrDallas, Or., Feb, 19 Tie First Na-

tional bank at Monmouth, several

. - - - ptntv ve
;organiation in January, 1918, Direc-
tor General Densmore announced

Or H T. Rutherford.-- Canadian ImmL
giatlon official at Ellis Island, who
yesterday ordered thirty Maltee sn
their way to. the dominion deported to
Malta.- Because of labor conditions.

UsUUIfelUdll IVaitAUUIrUi
miles south of Dallas was entered by

-.-.v. ivb. 19. Profiteering
robbers sometime la.it VnnJ .),-- ,

as
uJ

8
.During the two years in which tne

service has been onerntinv tand the lock to one of the v

all interests. .

' "W are not going' to allow you ad
dltlonal profits for additional risks.
Goods will have to be sold at mar-
ket prices." ...

"It is not entirely the fault of the
retailer that prices are hieh. I think

he said, Canadian authorities, are en-
forcing the exclusion laws to the Tetstated, mora than nina miiiinH itblown open and 1500 in bonds stoien I ""VI (tpi!!--

hcatlons for jobs from individuals have ' 'ter.togetner with some silverware which
had been stored In the vault fc fa(52Sv - JSaleiGsoen receive wruie requests from em-

ployers, for labor were in excess of
U.OOO.OOO. V

citizen for safe keeping.he was largely responsible at ' the
outset tor me "sKy rocketing' of
Dricea. The

. Coastwise longshoremen on strike
in New Orleans- -
return to work pending reconsidera-
tion of their problems by. the nation-
al adjustment commission.

goods on the auction block.

The work was accomplished without
disturbing the citizens of the town and
the first intimation the bank officials
had of the robbery was when the ar-
rived at the bank Tuesday morning
to open the place for the day's busi-
ness. Sheriff John W.' Orr of this
city, who was immediately rmtifioa

Among; several names under" dis-
cussion in London for the ambassa-
dorship to the United States are Sir
Auckland C. Geddes, minister of na-
tional reconstruction and H. a. L.
Fisher, minister ot education.

"The retailer was the first to real-
ize that prices were too high. He was
the first to appeal to the

HAVE EXPERT PLATE .MAN
With SS yeara experience, with

me la my dental office
DR. D. X. BEECHLEK

- 302 U. S. Bank Bklg.

W.W.MOORE
House Furnisher

HOME OF THE VICTKOLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.states that the work

done by expert safe breakers as nothSchools; Churches and

Shows at Dallas Closed
ing in tne bank was damaged beyond
the lock on the vault door. The rob-
bers selected the vault where the bank BUY REMNANTS

Remnant Store
tSi North CoBinertlsl

oooks and deposits boxes are stored
the vaufu where the bank's monies
are kept being entirely overlooked.

Although Ihe sheriff made a thor-'Oug- ti

Invesrieation of .thn nmmiui

Dallas, Or.. Feb. 19. City Health
Officer Dr. B. H. McCallon Wedne-da- y

morning closed the city schools
until rttrther notice and put a ban on

L.M.HUM
cart of

TickSaTcsi
ChaicM 'Medicine end Te fl
Has medietas which will ore iiy

known di tease.
Opes Sundays from 10 A. X,

until 8 P. If.
153 South High Et,

Salem, Oregon. Phone tSI

the robbers left no clue for the offi-
cers to work upon and their apprehen.
ston Is doubtful.

."TlMt and least of nix reasons

, high coat of living given by
! assistant United

'Attorney general, at the ninth
ventn of the National

!"!! association. He asserted.
Dt!-

5-r that some of the drygoods
were guilty ot profiteering

TouA be punished without trial.
b.U.ved all were guilty of

profiteered, perhaps unwilling

Hf time or other. .,
reason for present

he said, "is the Increased

JS of cred't8: and
ZuLi. the wide increase In wages,

tartly to war necessities and gov-- nt

wage scales; third, lessened
production; fourth., increased
distribution; fifth, reckless ex
nce and a spirit. of spccula-- .

and sixth, profiteering.
predicted that there would

Ut Figg

so appreciable price reduction un-1- 5

hbor "considers itself a part of
Si, whole of industry and consents

tdeInot' mean." he explained,

that labor must give up its short
crk days and its high wages, but

Ubor must work a full sixtf min-jte- !

in each hour."
Ubor cannot be made to see the

Nation into which it is putting the
JnOre industry of the world. Mr. Figg
-i-d, adding that no appreciable

in prices could come until all
Interwta-la- bor. public, the manu-fccMro- r,

producer, wholesaler and
distributor coordinate.

.The excess profits and luxury tax-(- i

ire teremendous factors In the

iilh cost of living, and ori"e tax which
tan be- - controlled "at a central
point," must tak'o their places, Mr.

Tist explaining that this meant

I single tax on the ultimate consume-

r. Ho asserted that during the prese-

nt emergency there should be regul-

ation "with least of profits," by

"ome agency."
--The public is entirely saturated

with high prices. I doubt if you can
absorb very much more," he said.

"The refusal of the public to buy

in been seen in woman's attire first

Wonderful Re--

;.' suits at 70 From
Internal Baths

Mrs. L. M. Wadlia, 2043 NationVl
Ave., Ban Diego, Cal., writes Tyrrell's
Hygienic Institute ot New York as
follows: .

"Within the lost month have had
wonderful results and all inflamma-
tion has nearly sub?id;d. I cou'd
hardly expect a woman qver 70 to re-

ceive benefit from a trouble of loi--

standing as quickly as a younger per-
son. Money could not buy my "J.
P L. Cftaoade' if I cou.d not get an-

other."
It is difficult to believe how many

Internal troubles internal bathing
will relieve until you realize that
physicians agree that 96 per cent of
human ailments are caused by ac-

cumulated waste in the lower in-

testine.
The "J. R. L. Cascade." tho scien-

tific method of Internal bathing, re-

moves, in a perfectly natural way all
poisonous waste, and has been so suc-
cessful in promoting health thaVoer
half a million, intelligent Americans
are now using it regularly.

It Is the Invention of Chas. A.
Tyrrell, M. D., ot New York, who for
25 years was a specialist on Internal
Bathing, and it is now being sho vn
and explnined by Daniel J.'' Fry,

Salem Auto Radiator Shop
Radiators, Fenders and Gas Tanks

Repaired
Tractor Radiators a tipeciaity

Ford Radiators for Sale
Hi a 12th Street, Salem, Ore.

moving pictures theatres, churches
and all public gatherings on account
of the wave of sickness which has
made its appearance in the city.

While the nature of the illness in
the city is not attributed to the physi-blow- n

open and $15M in bonds stolen
ture of severe colds the health author-- .
Ities are doing everything in their pow-
er to prevent an epidemic suoh as
made its appearance in Dallas last
year. Several cases of pneumonia and
Influenza have been reported but no
deaths have occurred so far.

Count Goran Rosen, second secre-
tary of the Swedish legation in Wash
ington, died there yesterday of ap-
pendicitis.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

ANTI-URI- C

Is made from herbs
only and contains
no minerals or
salicylates, but can
be taken by persons
with the most
delicate organism
with no bad after
effects.

ANTI-URI- C

Is the only remedy
on the market that
is guaranteed to
give satisfaction
in all cases of
rheumatism or the
money spent for it
will be returned.
Get an outfit from
Perry's Drug Store
and if it does not
give satisfaction
they will refund
your money.'

DRAPERIES
MASK TO OBDEB TO FIT

YOUR AVINDOWS

CS. HAMILTON
840 Court greet

.... A bench warrant was issued in Los
Angeles yesterday for Charlie Chap-
lin when he failed to- appear in court
for trial on a charge of speeding.

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Junk of AH Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

CALL SOS

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
Tho Square Seal Hons

S71 Cnemekett St. Phona SM

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. RUNS USB A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

Apply Zemo, the Clean, Anti-
septic Liquid. Gives

Prompt Relief

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rote Co., Cleveland, 0. '

Diseased SJMii
v Freedom at set frost thsscanysf
atttsdlMsss, TtesgcftMof wsk fells,
Try a O, IX It's different. Ho. ass

' aadtLta, WftianatMUMlnthtU. '

wholesale druggist and manufacture
ing pharmacist in Salem, Oregon.

They will give you on. request a 871 Court Street - .Phono 69K j

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BEST

very Interesting booklet on Internal
Bathing by Dr. Tyrrell, "Why Man
of Today Is Only 50 Efficient."

Auk for it today and know more
about yourself and your functions
than you ever have before. Ads'. THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAY
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CHANDLER SIX
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

tr

Owners' Approval Is
Like a Rousing Cheer

The Cleveland Six, from coast to coast, is establishing its place in motor-do- m.

The bitter cold days of the Northern winter have proved its ease of
starting, just as the hot summer days, when hundreds of new Clevelands were
being driven across the country, proved the perfection of its radiation.

Chandler Strides into
Full Leadership

IF there has ever been any question as to Chandler leadership of the
medium-price- d fine car field, it is answered now. The great Chandler

Six is sweeping its market. It displaces less efficient cars. It steps in to
serve those whot previously have chosen only high-price- d cars. And it
pleases everywhere.

From two thousand to three thousand discriminating Americans bought
Chandler cars open and closed every month this Fall. And at no time
has the demand been fully met. Thousands have waited months for their
new Chandlers, and have felt repaid for waiting.

Nothing couli more clearly show the regard in which America holds the
Chandler Six, than the patience with which these thousands waited for
weeks and months for their Chandlers. They waited because they knew
what they were waiting for because they knew it was worth waiting forr

IfYouDon't Wantto Wait .

Nfext Spring, Order Now

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passeng- Touring Car. $1895 Four-Passeng- tr Roadster, tlt9S

' " Four-Pasteng- er Dispatch Car, H975
Svn-Patseng- Sedan, $2895 Fqfir-Passen&- er Coupe, S279S Limoutine, 83395

All prices f. o. b. Cleveland

f OLESON MOTOR CAR COMPANY

, r 349 N. Commercial St. Salem.

CHANDLER MOTOR vCAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

expectations. If you hope and plan to start
the new season with a new er

touring car which is a real six, or such a car
of roadster type with wide, deep seat of
restful cushioning and plenty of utow-awa- y

space, then come in and see the Cleve-
land Six.

The Cleveland Six is in the hands of owners
all over the United States today, and the
chorus of satisfactory approval from these
owners is like a rousing cheer. They say the
caj surprises them, pleases them, delights
them. Its pliant power, its simple ease of
handling, its boat-lik- e comfort, surpass all

A study of this car Mill interest you.
A ride in it will convince you.

Touring Car (The Passenger) $1385 Roadster (Three Paj")j5
. Stdan (Five Passengers) $21M Coups (Four Pa ?; . a5

prices J. O. . Factor?) ,

OLESON MOTOR CAR COMPANY y 349 North Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY; C L E v T L A N D , O II I O

IEI IIS IT THE AUTO SHOW

North
Commerc'm Company 3Whi Motor C


